Not The Marrying Kind

Sixteen years ago, world-famous artist
Harriet P. Smith was the nerdiest girl at
Doolittle High School, and Jake Porter was
the new boy in town. Charismatic,
handsome, and instantly popular, Jake was
way out of her league. Harriet was shocked
when he asked her to the graduation dance
... and devastated when he left town for
good the next morning.Only his fathers
remarriage could bring Jake, now a hot
shot L.A. music exec, back to small-town
Arkansas. His only consolation is the
stunning woman with the mysterious green
eyes he meets at a local bar. Hes got no
idea he was a part of one of the best nights
of her lifeor that hes about to fall for her as
hard as she once did for him. Jakes never
been the marrying kind, but another night
with Harriet might make him change his
mind.
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